
The Busy Bees
the Bhop windows are filled with beautiful toys for the

NOW
that

Busy
for

children who have .parents that will purchase these i

them, It would be well for those children, and especially
Bees, to give a thought for the ehlldren mho are not so

fortunate and yet enjoy toys Just as much as their brothers and
Bisters.

Many of the Busy Bees have toys which are just as good as new, but of
which they have tired.' It would be an act of genuine kindness to send
them to institutions where there are children who would be especially de-

lighted with their possession. v
Little Ethel Brlnkman, the Busy Bee queen, called on the editor last

week, together with her little sister, Bernice. Ethel has been on'the public
school honor roll from Columbian school, all but twice since The Bee first
began to publish the honor roll and all times but once, since the school
opened this fall.

The Busy Bees are reminded a new king and queen for this page are
to be elected for the new year. Begin to think about whom you would
like to have fill these offices and eend In your votes early enough to have
them counted.

Two letters were received from Fontenelle, Neb., thla week. Both con-

tained practically the same story and both were named "Bobbie's Dream."
The editor was very much grieved to find that there were two little girls
who were not obeying the direction to send In only original stories. How-
ever, these letters will not be published, nor will any others, If it Is dis-

covered that they are not original.

This week first prize was awarded to Ellen Nordstrom of the Blue Side,

Becond prize to Genene Noble of the Red Side and honorable mention to
Lydla Matts'on of the Red Side.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(Flrt Prlxe.)

Conditions in Europe.
By Ellen Nordstrom, Aed 12 Years.

Seward Street. Omaha, Blue Side.
473

Let us be thankful when we think ot
the poor little children whose fathers
and brothers are fighting In the terrible
war going- - on, that this country is not
Involved In It. Many children, so dear
and so lonesome, will never see ' their
fathers or brothers again. They are
waiting, and waiting, end waiting for
their fathers and brothers to come to
their dear ones, that are eagerly waiting
for them.

Many are wounded and suffering, many
are dead and gone, but the rnothers and
children so dear will never forget them.
Soma have lost their home and their
country, and have hardly any clothes to
wear, and some are nearly dying from
starvation; but the Jason has reached
them now. and they will be glad on
Christmas to think that the people here
have thought of the children In Europe,
where the terrible war is going on.

(Second Prise.)
Our Flat Top Trip.

Bv Oenene Noble, Aped Tears, 3606

Hawthorne Avenue, Omaha. Ked Side.
The horse I had was named Kid and

his sister was Dandy, and she was a
dandy. It was twenty-thre- e miles from
the Sates Park postofflce to the top of
the mountain. Mamma had Bumps for
her horse. It was hard climbing, for
the mountain was steep. Mamma could
hardly hold herself en the horse, so she
held on with her hands to the back of the
saddle. On the way back my slater'
horse made as trouble. My mother and

. the rest of the party went ahead and
Martha's horse ran a nail through his
foot. Then one of the guides came beck
for us. We told htm about the trouble.
Then we went to the stable and sot an-

other horse "and we reached home.
When we first started I said to Kid,

"Lope, lope; I will not have any fun If
you don't." and he loped. As soon as we
got home mamma could not bend a mus-
cle, but I was glad to say that I was not
tired one bit, even If all the rest were.

I hope that It will not be Ions before I
write again. I enjoy the Busy Bees
anyway. Good-b- y.

(Honorable Mention.)
Christmas Time.

By I,ydla Matteon, Aged 11 Tears, 23 De-
catur Street. Omaha, Neb. Red Side.

I read The Bee stories every Sunday and
I am very much Interested In them, so
I thought I would write, too.

Christmas will soon be here and we will
have a festival In our church. Our class
Is going to sing "As With Gladness Men
of Old." which is a very pretty piece. I
go to the Sunday school on Thirty-sixt- h

street and Lafayette avenue. The Sunday
school has given a card and we are to
ask for money for the poor and orphans.
Here Is a Mttle ChrlBtmas poem:

Christmas time will soon be here.
It only comes but once a year.
The poor and helpless we should give.
So they, as we, may gain and live.

f hope this letter escapes Mr. Waste
Basket.

A Happy Christmas.
By Margaret Fischer. Aged S Tears, 3606

Lafayette Avenue, Omaha,
Neb. Red Side.

Once upon a time there was a poor fam-
ily and the father had to work very hard
for their living.

The children were wondering what they
would get for "Christmas.

At last it was Christmas. Their mother
said to them that they would have to go
to bed. They were very sad that night.

Home rich children In the day brought
them some things.

The children got up In the morning and
went down stairs.

They expected to find nothing, but, to
their surprise, their stockings were full.
The children said that was the happiest
Christmas they ever had.

The Bobolink.
By Kathryn Smith, BIS Cgden Street,

Omaha. Blue Side.
The bobolink In the United States Is

one of the most pleasing of songsters
mat nest in the north.

The male is a handsome, fellow, gener
ally black, but wearing a buff cap. shoul
der straps and a band across the back

The female, which is dull and streaked
with yellow, builds her nest on the ground
and tall grass. She tends to the nest, but
the male protects her and sings almost
without stopping from the tops of brush
or high weeds near by. His puna Is
given because his clear notes resemble
the word.

When the nesting season Is over the
bobolink loses his brilliancy, and Joining
with othera or his kind in large f.ocks
riles to the reeds and marshes or the sea-Coa- st

and Island waters.

The Bijr Four Fair.
By Martha Johnson, Aged It Tears,

Fremont. Neb. Red Bide.
We had a very nice filr here called the

Big Four Fair, because It took In four
counties. Dodge, Douglas, Saunders and
Colfax. They had very nice fancy work
and cooking, and fruits and grains, etc
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Besides merry-go-roun- d, ferrls wheel and
stands and shows, such as kitten show,
dog show, etc. They sold ohanoea on
dolls at one stand and at another stand
they sold chances on Teddy bears and at
another they sold chances on percolators.

This Is my first story and I wish to
have It printed. I will write a longer
and better one next time.

Poor, Poor Tramp.
By Walter A. Averlll, Greenwood, Neb.

Red Side.
One chilly morning In November a tor- -

lorn tramp, wearing a baggy, torn coat,
rent trousers, buttonless, shapeless shoes,
applied at a boarding house for something
to eat. The mistress of the house replied
to the usual query, "I make it a rule
never to give food to tramps, but I will
make an exception ot your case 'f you
will help me a little, as I am In a hurry
today. Being nurse and housekeeper at
the same time Is no joke. If you will go
out Into the shed you will find a cord of
wood, a saw and a newly sharpened axe.
Before you do that, however, you may
fill up those three tubs and those buckets
with water, aa I will have a big washing
to do tomorrow, and I am not strong
enough to pump so much at a time. Then
after you get through with the wood you
may clean the dining and sitting room
ruga Then you can rake the lawn free
of leaves and carry them out to the back
lot where you can burn them, and be
sure that they don't scatter, as the wind
Is blowing hard and there la a drayload
of "

But her the tramp put la a word.
"Madam, you are not talking To your
husband," he said, and then he hastily
beat a retreat out of the back gate, just
In time to escape the sharp teeth of a
ferocious young English bull terrier.

Busy Bee Bhymes.
By Mary Thomas, Aged 10 Tears, Deer

Trail, Colo. Box lit. Red Side.
Oh, pumpkin pie, oh pumpkin pie;
Oh, gobble turkey, oh gobble turkey;
Why not be gay as we should?
For Thanksgiving comes but once a year.

The turkey in the pot.
The sauce in the pan.
The spuds In the kettle,
And cook's face Is one big smile;
For Thanksgiving oomes but onus a year.
Baby in her high chair.
In high sport.
Mamma plunges her fork and knife
into the turkey. ,
All la gay, all is gay;
Why not be gay?
For Thanksgiving comes but Once a year.

Turkey's Fate.
By Alice Thomas, Aged 12, Deer Trail.

Colo., Boa 156. Blue Bide.
Gee." exclaimed little Tnmmv "tur.

fkey thinks he Is smart Walt till cook
gets him In the pot and then what will
he think V "Oh. Tommy." said his
sister. Msy, "I shouldn't want to think
about It." "Well, why nott" said
Tommy, "the turkey can't hear what I
say." "Well, you don't know," said
May. "He might. "Well rf wouldat be
bad to bs a turkey if they can hear,"
aaid Tommy. "Oh. Tommy, you are so
silly." said May. "I am," said Tommy.

Just then the grocery man came up the
street and stopped before Read's house.
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Tommy and May went to the door. In
the box of groceries was a nice sack of
potatoes. One rolled . out on the floor.
Tommy picked it up. "Now look here,
May," he said, "this potato Is looking
wise with all its eyes, isn't it? Tomorrow
It will be In the pot for dinner, won't It?
"Well, I suppose so," said May, who
was busy talking to Hanna; ana aaia
Tommy, "it won't be so wise." ."Oh, saia
May, "I do wish you would not talk so
much." "Talking makes one wise,"

Tommy.

Thanksgiving.
By Tlllle Roskin. 10 Tears. 1425 North

Nineteenth Street, Omaha, Neb.
' Once upon a (lmo near Thanksgiving
there were two little boys and their names
were Tom and Dick. Tom was rich and
Dick was very poor. Tom had a little
turkey, so he said to Dick, "Will you
come over to my house Thanksgiving,
then you can have some of my turkey
and lots of good things to est?" "I would
like to go, but you see I have no mother
nor father, and I haive no home." 6o
the other little boy said. "Tom, my
mother said that you could come and
stay with us." The poor little boy said,
"I will stay with you, but who will be
my mother?" "My mother will take
care of you just like her own child." So
the poor little boy went. Thanksgiving
day was the next day. The mother took
little Dick and dressed him up on Thanks,
giving and he had a good time. He went
to church on Thanksgiving day and
thanked God for giving him a father and
a mother and a little brother. On Christ-
mas he had all kinds of playthings and
he had a big Christmas dinner. He had
plea and all kinds of things, and be lived
happily all the rest of the days of his
ltfs.

A Kind Sister.
By Myrtle Saron. Route 29, Clark, Neb.

Blue Side.
Once upon a time there were two chil-

dren, a boy and girl. The girl' name
was Alice and the boy's name was Mag-ve- n.

They were very, very poor and they
had no father nor mother, for they were
dead. They had to go barefooted In the
cold winter time.
' One day aa they were walking along
on the street a lady came up and handed
them 5 aplccei Oh, you can Just Imagine
how glad they were. They Just danced
for joy. Then the little girl went and
bought some warm clothing, such as
shoes, stockings, dresses and under-
clothes. But do you know what Marven
did? He went and bought nuts, candy
and gum. But the UtUe girl still had
some money left. So she bought the lit
tle boy some clothing, for ah did not
like to see her brother freeze. That same
lady heard how they spent their money
and gave the girl f60 and Marven never
got any, for that was his punishment for
buying other things which he did not
need. I wish to Join the Blue side.

Our Black Cat
By Rosetta Derksen, Aged II Tears, Fre

mont, Neb. Hlue side.
One Saturday night my mother, father,

brother and I were going uptown. When
w got about a block from the house I
looked back and saw the old black cat
following us. I turned to mother and
said: "There oomes your old cat. Now
you will get rid of her, as you basv been
wishing to get rid of her."

Mamma said, "I do not want to get rid
of her now, because aha has been catch-
ing so many mice lately."

Bo first my brother and I tried to chase

her back, for we were about a block and
half from the house, but she would

not go. So we went on for a way anad
mother tried It, but she would not go.
When w were five blocks from the house
father tried It. He chased her about one--
half block, till wo could not See her.
Bui the next morning she wss out In the
yard.

Well, If must close my story, for It Is
getting long.

Has Many Kittens.
By Mildred Stark, Aged 10 Years. Box 161,

Sutherland, Neb. lfed Has.
I am going to tell you about my kittens.
One's name is "Chub," one "Tiger," the

other, "Susio;" and "Nigger" Is th
mamma.

Tiger, Pusle and Chub are cats and there
1s not a one that Is th same slse.

This morning Sussle anJ Chub were
playing and I wish you could have seen
them.

Tiger Just Isy in. my wagon and slept.
Mother and I Just laughed and laughed

and laughed. And every time I jumped
at them Chub would jump, and his fur
was all rumpled up.

I wonder It Mr. Waste Basket has gone
to visit for the winter. If he has I think
I will writ again some lime. , I would
like to be on th Red Sid. '

A Christmas Story.'
By Tlllle flask In, Aged 10 Tears. HHi North

Mineteentn. omana, nod. uiue ma.
On upon a time there waa a little boy

whose name was Tbm, and he was very
poor. He had no mother nor father, and
he had no home. It was th day before
Christmas and he was very hungry, so
he walked and walked, till he cam to a
houss where there wss a little rich boy
and he aald. "I wish I waa that little rich
boy, and need not suffer hunger." Bo h
thought and thought till he felt asleep
on the doorstep. The rich man waa just
going to work when he saw the poor
little boy in rags, ao he took him into the
house and he ate a hearty dinner. Then
he stayed there and he had lots of Christ
mas presents and he lived very happy all
the rest of his days.

Punishment.
By Geneva Johnson. Aged 10 Tears, Bos

4ti4, Wauas, Neb. Blue Side.
There was once a little boy named

Willie who did not like to go to school.
Bo on day he decided he would go down
to the brook Instead. When he had been
down there a while, he' got lonesome and
wished for' company, but thought he
would amuse himself by taking oft his
shoes and stockings and splash In the
water. But very soon h felt something
pinch his toes. Bo he quickly took his
foot out ot th water and found a craw-
fish hanging to his toes. Ha put on his
shoes and atocksnga and ran home and
promised he would never play hookey
again. I hop my story does not meet
Mr. Wastepaper Basket.

Brere Laddie.
By Louise Johannes, Aged 18 Tears,

Columbus, Neb. Red Bide.
One upon a time there lived aa old

dog whose name was "Laddie," and as
he was old and had no teeth th farmer
aald he would shoot him. But as Laddie
waa lying near and heard th conversa-
tion, he sighed. Then he went to on of
his friends, one who was Mr. Fox.

Mr. Fox asked Laddie what made htm
so sad and he told him.

Mr. Fox said he had a plan which
would save hlra. He said "Tomorrow th

Boys' Sled Free

' No. 1SS S Dreadnaught Steering Sled ISxUxtlt weight 12
Ilia. each. Stamped steel knees. Best crucible spring steelrunners, so curvsd in front as to give a maximum length
of steering surface., Uteerlng bar worka perfectly, the sledinstantly to slightest bend la steel runner withoutretarding speed of sled apartlcle. Gear and runners finished in
ted enamel. Top of Rock Elin, beautifully painted and decorated.

Th plcturs of th Sled will b in Tli Be very day
thla week-Cu- t

them all out and ask your friends to aav the pic-
tures in their paper for you, too. Bee bow many pictures
you can get and bring them to The Bee office.

The Sled will be given Free to the boy that sends us
tli most pictures before 4 P. M. Saturday, December 19.

farmer nnd his family go In the fiiMs
to make hny and thry wll put the tmlty
In the woods by the htldt Then I will
enme and take the baby and you rhne
n and I will drop (hi bahy a:nl you
give It bark to the parent. So the
day all went on Juot as It had been
planned.

ltul when the farmer saw the fox
with the child he crlml "Where la my
gun T'

Hut when I.mldle bmught the hnby hark
they patted bis head ami snid, "lie shall
live untl he die of old age.'' And Ij'ldi
lived happy ever aftor.

Mr. Wsst'laliet o.:ht to te having n
pnrty.

A Christmas Story.
Ilv MUdted Font. A.-- d 10 Tears. IDS N.

Iwrnt. -- third Street. Omaha, ,
N'eh. Hlue .side.

Once upon a time there wn a little
on han girl. Her Prune was M ! !. She
lived with her grandmu. Now, it was
the day before Christmas nnd MiIn-- 1

axked her grandma if she was
to get any present, hut her grandma
said no, for they were very Hor, and
Mabel had no grandpa, or pupiv to work
for her or her grandma

When it was time for Mabel to go to
bed while she waa sleeping she hd a
Christmas dream. She dreamed she had
every kind of toy a child could wish for.
When mornlnir came she felt very snd
her a use she bud dreamed of all of thoiy
toys and did not get even a penny doll.
She told her grandma that she was thank
ful th.it she had a home to go to and a
warm bed to sleep In. however.

My Favorite Pictures.
Bv I.sverne K. Colson, Aged II Tears,

FriiMlil, Neh. Red Side.
One day my teacher took a few of us

children to the Nebraska art exhibit,
shown at the library. There were many
beautiful pictures shown. A few of my
favorites sre as follows: "Madam le--
brun," painted by herself. "The Knit-
ting Shepherdess" shows a girl about 14

knitting while she tends her sheep.
Feeding Her Bird" Is a Dutch lady

feeding her children from a wooden
spoon. "The First Step" shows a little
babe taking Its first step, as Its papa
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Is coming home rarrylng hi dinner pall.
"Young Hnndol at the I'lano" anl "Soul's
Awakening." a very beautiful lady look-
ing upw.trd. with an open hook before
her, I like, too. "Stag at Hay" Is a deer
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which has been driven down to the watet
by two tierce looking wolves.

There weie many others, but will wait
and e what the other Buy Bees hav
seen.
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Sixth Annual Fair of the Churches
Where mothers and sisters are selling
home-mad- e clothes for children, dolls and doll
dresses, together with numerous other beautiful
and useful presents in the

COURT OF THE BEE BUILDING
You will find valuable suggestions in
the many pieces of hand worked materials,
painted cnina, plaited work, rugs, mats,
Many good things to eat for your Christmas dinner
or the long winter evenings to follow all home-
made in "Mother's Kitchen":
Jellies, Preserves, Butters, Cakes, Cookies, Breads, together with
all kinds of Candies and Sweet Meats. Quality and satisfaction

i guaranteed.

OPPORTUNITY DE LUX
is what the Omaha public has found sales to be.

Watch the dates for your particular church or friends. early
while the stock is complete.

MOXDAY-TIKSIIA- DKC. 14-1- 5.

Settlement
Plymouth. Congregational.

benuon Presbyterian.
llamabas Episcopal.

MTCD.-Tin.Tt- DECEMBER

Park Congregational.

Reorganized

CATE1.&AB.

Hoh'Vtehlner,

FIUDAY-SATlTtlU- DEC
Omaha Tbeosophlcal Society.

Diets Memorial
Hirst Memorial

Church Life.
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